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RECEIVED BY WIRE. & sleamer Ranger has tse«ffF-aeiit to
Panama. 1 . -

1:"•’"'"f RECEIVED BY WIRE. THE SANDS RECEIVED BY WIRE.

FREIGHT VIA. ST. MICHAEL.KITCHENER’S LATE ORDER. FRUITLESS 
APPEALS

OF TIME Noyes Stands Pat.

Washington, Aàg. „9,~ via Skagway, 

Aug. 14.—The department ol justice 

makes public toe denial of Judge 

Noyes of Nome to charges made against 

btm.He denies every charge and

a >'
,v

Run All to Quickly for fiurderer 
George O’Brien.

George O'Brien was again visited 
today by a Nugget representative and 
in the course of a short, conversation 
he reiterated the story told yesterday 
of how he had been' imposed upon by 
the News in the securing of a bunch of 
papers from his attorney, Mr. Bleecker, 
It might be remarked, en passant, that 
O’Brien waa interviewed this morning 
by a reporter of the News reinforced by 
the editor himself, but their efforts to 
secure any information other than that 
which has been already published in 
the Nueget.'were of no avail, nor did 
they succeed in getting the man whose 
confidence had been betrayed to alter 
his determination to turn over bis 
manuscripts to this paper.

The utter hopelessness of his case is 
becoming more and more apparent to 
the condemned man and he is slowly 
resigning himself to his fate. Much 
of his time is spent in prayer and the 
visits of Father Gendereati are becom
ing more frequent. A history of his 
past life which O’Brien is now pre
paring will appear 111 the Nugget at an 
early date in the future and will prove 
of extraordinary interest to those fa
miliar with the tragedy a week from 
next Friday. Within earshot ot his 
cell the sound of the saw and hammer 
erecting the gallows upon which the 
execution will take place can be dis
tinguished. The same trap and fittings 
and beam_ from which the rope is sus
pended, a spruce stock 8x8 which 
used in the" 'King execution wi'l be 
employed in the hanging of O’Brien. 
The enclosure will be made somewhat 
larger than the last one at there is a 
much greater demand for cards of ad
mission. The march to the gallows 
will be from his cell through the main 
corridor to the jail yard, thence through 
the door direct into a closed passage 
way leading into the enclosure.
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Steamer Buckingham Chartered to 
Carry 1500 Tons to the Mouth of 

River — Former Patrons of 
W. P.&Y. R. Ship by All- 

Water Route More 
to Follow.

All Boers Who Have Not Lain Down 
Arms tfnd Ceased Resistance to 

British Authority by Septem
ber 15th Will Be Per

manently Banished 
From Africa.

r

iris-
iou stands firmly by all of his official

actions.
Continue to be Made to Minister 

' of Justice for New Trial 
for Geo. O’Brien.

Ta

The Hempen Route.

coma, Aug., via Skagway, Angi 
14.4-Boyce, the man who made a spe

cial I trip from Victoria to this place 

several months ago for the purpose of 

killing his wife, carrying out his de

sign the day of his arrival, was hanged 
in the county jail today. \
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Vancouver, Ang. to, via Skagway, ami other shippers who formerly 
Aug 14. —The steamship Buckingham 'hipped almost vvclosivelr by White

Pass Sc Yukon Route Several other 
big Dawson shipments will yet he 
made this season Via St. Michael. The 

Among the consignees arc Dunn, Me- Conemagb sails 'SRmSSylor the mouth 

I.eunan & MvFeely, ' Brsckmn,- Kerr of the Yukon with aym ton».

charges upon their property whether 

removable or immovable, and that the 

families of such unsurrendered bur

ghers will be collected together in two 

colonies:

ILondon, Aug. 9, via Skagway, Aug. 
,4. — In compliance with imperial- 

ydert General Kitchener has issued a 
that all commandants,

Nothing In It.
case of the King vs. \Potts 

on appeal from the lower
inely- 
[t and bas been chatercd to load 1500 tons of

Michael.
And Places the Aggregate of 

Canada at 5.4OO.OOO.
broomt up
court was today dismissed by Justice Dawson freight lor St, 
Craig], The defendant Frank Fotts has 
charge of the bar on the steamer Col
umbian and some weeks ago was ar
rested on the charge of having sold la, 
quantity of -Liquors while his veesCl 
was. lying here in port. His hearing 
was brought before Inspector Howard 
on Jfine 25 and from the evidence it 
was jjhown that -the liquor in question 
had been secured at Whitehorse for

proela'mstion

jelA cornets and leaders of armed bands, 
if burghers of the late republics still The Daily Mail reports the Boers as 
eipg^ in resistance to British an- having captured and killed in cold 
thority, whether of the (ÿfoge coloniea blood a lieutenant and trooper of 

oro( the Transvaal, and all members Steinacker Horse out of revenge f££dit 

ol the I etc governments of the Orange 
Free States or of the Transvaal shall, 

unless they surrender by September 
15th be permanently banished from of Vtrden, Manitoba, .«who died of 

Spath Africa. That the cost of the enteric fever at Krugersdorp. 

of the families of all

\W. P. & V. R GETS BUSINESS FORMER CLERK PUBLIC
SUSPICIONS D SYMPATHY

kde in 
thing 

D sep- tikilling of a Boer dispatch rider.
Judge Noyes Stands by His Official 

Acta—Wife Murderer Boyce 
“Hemped” In Tacoma.

The newspapers comment exception

ally fivorable on Trooper Nelson Hill \

Of Having Robbed San Francisco Causes Steel Trust to Move 1 na
tion of Big Plant.

San Francisco, Aug. 9, via Skagwsv, Fittpbnrg, Aug, 9, via Skagwav, Aug. 
Aug. 14- - Walter N. UimmiAk, form 11 The Steel Trust "tdrryd that 
erly chief clerk ot thrill'. S." mint her, the great De wees-Wood plant hk nfcved

Harry Phillips, of the Office .saloon;! 
and Potts had acted merely as an agent! 
in the purchase and transfer of the 
goods. He was found guilty, however, I 
and fined $50 and costs and on the case 
being ippealed the decision of the 
lower court was affirmed. The liquor, 
which the police hail confiscated, was 
ordered restored t o FlrtTtîp».

"Mint of M.IKK).
The. war office has received no" advices 

in the field and not of the alleged wounding of Kitchener
Ottawa, Aug.—8, via Skagway, Aug.- 

[4 — The minister of justice today 

again denied an application for a new 

trial for George O’Brieli, the Dawson 

murderer.

Gobeil, deputy minist r of public 

works, says .the Yukon telegraph sys

tem will not lie .completed before the 
end of the present month. .

Commissioner Blue savs that from 

reports the census of. Canada will totaf 

5,400,00, Hus est!mats. 1 s purely guess 
work as only on Prince Kdward Island 

has the work of census taking been 

completed.

maintenance
burgers who are FPF|

surrendered by September 15th be 1 and officially denies the repoit

1 and 
itinga 
intry.

has been ordered arresttifl on thi charge \ from McKeesport to Kiek.imetasWallet 
of emherrling fit* ««ill the Shortage | T|te strong -.ympaltiii how» If)

*bich was di-covered last month. A 1 strikers liy' rrsidents of lCrKeeimH I 

memorandum of the combination of the cause of the order, t 
the vault was found in i|is pockrtbook DM of the lurg»! and 1 a-t kno si] 

secret -ariyru nnnmo k lYiim-vUnm*'^
has not yet been arrested y ! 1 President Campers oltirisll v wrtno

ee* that the American Pederafijim
A fifty cent piece was ! be tnuictnt ! ti,r Xwe,*^e,^\

cause of considerable triable'em Association,
avenue yesterday moiningi A n.an hy 

the name of Harrison waa standing
front of the Aurora dock |hm in |,.k- , „ of Met>,w„P„

Dig something from hi| pocket he guA,! at the’ Flannery hotel 
dioppe.1 the lour-liit piece.ll The more y ! w. ILCon.tlonlis a recent am, ’ 
rolled some distance await fr.-m btm - 1 t, I>* w»oti from li-rtr,T*,. ;~=

Hie break in the wire between h. ■■■ 
and Fortyinile was repaired this moi to 
ing, 5 .

UNPRECEDENTED STARS FOR
NEW SAVOY

-
was rr 1

STORMS
Helped Hia Feet.

Emil Stauf the well known real 
estate agent, while watching tin ap
proach' of the Steamer Whitehorse yes
terday from the B. Y. N. Co. dock 
made a misstep and fell between the 
scows which lie alongside the dock and 
to which the steamer» tie up.

As he fell he thh’w out his arms and

V he plant iesell1
cost 1 iu

■e.
by

-it f* Understood the Captains Manager Nesbit Reaches Skagway
With Array of Talent.Telegram Will Read.’'

Lower Lebarge, Aug. 14. —The Skagway, Augr*i4.—Manager Sesbit 

steamer Nora which tett Whitehorse. of the Vancouver Savoy theater, ar- 
,yesterday evening had not passed here rived on the Islander with a big 

t st 1:30 today. Heavy gales are blew- . company lor the New Savoy theater at

All Over Four Bits.eo. i
saved himself from getting a thorough CUMING AND tlOINtl.in

Store. ducking by catching.hold of the scows. 
He was rescued from , his perilous but 

Victoria, .AUK- 9 via Skagway, Aug, j nevertheless ludicrous position by 1
j couple of .bystand, rs and escaped with 
! ne: further injurwï"h'ibau getting his 

He thinks that hereafter

Hearing on Appeal.
The famous Hartley-Matson case, a 

fight being made by a number of miners 
against the Matson concession on Bo
nanza leteek, is being heard on appeal 
today before the appellate court. The 
cases were decided adversely by the 
gold commissioner, the court holding 
that the" etakers could not bring such 
an action except by the consent of the 
attorney general. The decisi/m was 
appealed f 
court of aprieals is awaited with in
terest. 1 ' ■ .7 •

Will Get Its Own Freight.Ing 01 the lake and as the steamer has Dawson. Nesbit says his company are 

scows in tow she will lay up until the «II start and has more talent, youth

and beauty than auy theatrical com

pany ever brought together under one 

management. The company leit this 

morning for Whitehorse. A big offer 

was made Nesbit-4o_stay in Skagway 

one week. He refused and said " be

store sebstdes. *14.—The W. P. & Y. R people .ate 

preparing to purchase 300 tons of win - I 

1er supplies [or its Whitehorse-Dawson 

stage line.

>und should want to dlspo* 
; reason he gave waa that 
id stolen the larger part <i 
[ asked who had stoles H, 
that he did not know. * 
but foi this gold brief 
would have put tnmcbhSij 
perty. Undei the cirtee 
wanted to sell it aeS 

muntry.”

and Arthur Walker who iitandiDg
near said *'I will pick it H up.;"
other man standing in closm proximity 
also made a grab lor 11. To kee|> his 
money from being lost in t 
Harrisen also attempted to get rtr All 
Three of the parties reached The corn x^t 
the same time each intent npon get! 

ting it first As Walker stooped to git 
it he was given a above froni\ behind 

which caused his blwxl to 
and hia wrath to rise and he -iarted in 
to ctesiu out the whole street. Before 
the scrap became in any manuel serions 
à constable appeared npon the acre ne 
and look troth Walker and Harrison to 
the barracks.

■ Seed » copy ol Goetznmn’s Souvenir ! 
to per outside friends A complete 
pidorisl history of the Klondike. For 
tsltkill news stands.

Shtf, the Dawson Dog Doctor Pio , 
Drug Store

: hetosupplies reduced at Goetzman’s.

if vet wet.
j when oni the wharf he will watch bis 
steps a little more closely.

An*

]. J. Rntleilge, dm of the I erg, --v 
operators on Gold | Run. it ia the ci tv 
on I mat nets.tie sb 11 fileWar Inevitable.______  the water front is more quiet today

Washington, Aug. 9, via Skagway, than lisnsT, there being buV two boats
1 in port, the Whitehorse and Monarch. 

in<l ) The former leaves this evening at 8 
the o'clock.

Char. King, "off t^’aTrove on Solpbor 

is in town today in important tmsitn - 
He is a guest at the iiegina hotel,

I he »team*| «Selaitk with mall piiiw,I 
Sal mop this morning at 9 .t" and 
•rrivÿin Dawson tomorrow nwn 

ing. / \
\ errent game was jplaved yesterdav 

\a tier no. Ill tielweeh-sJUfl* ol 
{British INortl» America sod the Can» 
dia.n Bapb ol VmnmVrvy 
ing an/ ovetwhClmi 
former /tram.
A r, tn/n game 
two links will in 
next week

must open the new theater in Dawson 

Monday next.
Aug. 14, — War between' Colombia
Venezuela now seems inevitable s __
Colombians are again invading/ The | Lateat stamp pboios at Goetzman’a.

and the judgment of the

"I Big
willCase goods 25c,Sideboard, 113 First ave.

The Bank Saloon row warm_ For Rent.
itehorse arrived this af 

25 passengers and 304I 
The cargo was princip 

Ike Rosenthal.

(■pOR RENT—Completely lurnielmd (our room
Will lusiu’for term of months. Excellent loca
tion. Inquire this oltloe.

the Bank •>(j !eosee* riser and sin. 
erserre. >3) the renttlt >«»- 

tW Wteiory fot\ the 
The ws* 71 t«>
of r^f wrett |h**

so*m lUM

\
STRAIGHT LIQUORS

huuiQ Eye, Canadian Club, all brands 
ti Scotche* «ml (ilne, Hherry,-yoH 

tian terne sud Claret WJ nee.
\v L'y*. F|i-tZDn£t.-<HAGLt5 

ANp Wi'ù_

-,

Just Received The cases were heard before Magis
trate Wrough ton yemeedav af ternoon. 
Walker pleaded guilty and said that 
be w»e the cause of all the trouble for

2x
5TAI\& + r■ !MIRRORS, Several Sizes 

CANDY SCALES. Three Styles 
MILK SHAKE GLASSES 
ILLIIMINUM SHAKERS 

ICE SHAVE PLANES

Ah sad Porter. Pabst Malt Extract.■ v 1 Mad No-

Andfy llowle<lgr wss the m«gi«
irai# on a charge ol |re.t,l.i»g * Ithoia « 
inepse contrary to tha erdioaoee CM*. 
cen/iug traders’ lnowi .. . ol , j;.»v 
Cl By t,Br Yukon ronneii. Hr plrwt'd 

t guitiy to the charge lint »ant that hr
•as ditmisacl with * warning lo ks«p|w4 igwwarit ol the law-* be had tarn 
onto! trouble m the lulurr and avoid mlniBg ucce h, v,roe thl« connu y 
making distorUancr» on the public three years ago He bad only Iwe»
streets. __ wiling lor five or »t« hour* end byl

dispone,! ol a case of eggs »od»a lew 
Jsnses-D’Nell wilt hsve entire charge other items, which was a «orpin* ol 

<.f the Pioneer Saloon during my 
a bee nee. He T* authorized to collect 
or pay all bills in my inter, v

GROKi.K" BVTLV.R

•3 if he hadn't been so obliging as to go 
alter the money be wouldn't have re- 
eeiveed the shove which had censed hi* 
.loger ta arias. - s

The case aaalast both of the man

Anheuser-Busch Beer %/// 1

V1AND CICABS Sfv

)k 1 <25-Cents-25 a7Shindler» H ’ t\ L:

à
/\Kterns. ■ /Mari:;.v IrTHC H*»DWARt_MAN twrr* MCDONALD, Pane. j s ; I JVv'f,-

Xf »#!•*

»Belting. >? <y

j Dawson Transfer 
Kc and Storage Co.

»A»soyemcE. a. e. ildo 
Ode.'Phone No, #; Stâble No.». 

Grind Kurki fhoiie No. 34.

FltlUHTING TO ALL POINTS

... DAILY STAGE TO GRAND FORKS... ,
DOUBLE emvict _

_ SiagvH Leave Daw sou 9 a. m. and 6 p. m. e 
** tirand Forks, 9 a. in., 6 p. m.

#U|>plitre \)t b#*l ft* hitsmrif A
fine of |j sod «arts way imposed with 
a warning te be eaeee tarrlu in the 
future and to keep posts,I m the laws 
a* be had

>

Iverything else re- 
hardware Lines.

J

!!!' CI7

N v Jtv-D

w y

!1wS.
ÆÈÊÊ

himsell liable te a fistKodak tripods ; #3.50 GoeUman s.

Special Power <*f Attorney forma foe 
tale at the Nugget office ■

pms rrrrzrz:
latent photo buttons at GoeUMMM'a.utomatic, SingU 

/ Carrier. oAn Immense Consignment Received 
Up Rfber, Not on ‘4 Wrecked" Barges 
but on Steamer Tyrrell.Milne _Tl.

AMES MERCANTILE CO. 
Hardware Department

- •!. a—-
4!—

1 ftm :X—Down River Pricesfirst Ave, JPheee T9-
—rwvsc—'vA^/V'r .

vv\
SL-iV-

ti-

Store. We have been cairy-__j 
ing the same 

brand of 1

l JUST RECEIVED !
OmijikiUi HU*.ka of Building Nfstcruai, Hv-.uiri
Pitting*, Hh<-)f Hardwarti. Htovee. Iluu^ild
Utensil*. Crwkery and China ware.

-X«àw . dOHW ÿi-LLl6A% . 

fr es phi cK O H % e. H N ",C> \ ^ 
MCHAAO Pi Ak ' •- * Z.U S

\

.* 4

X•k ^

Steam 
Hose

P 2
.•rteW^rtr-.ifrwAtK 1I

.X
■; «u■ûÆ Q —, B» Sell ..lerry

The Celebrated Webster Steel Shove Is,
■’I :

For three years and- 
it is without a peer

X J |n the market for strength and durnoility, and at the same price that 
▼ inletlor hose Is sold for elsewhere, Use It Once sad You Will Have No Other

‘ ** j .
- The Verona. Comstock end Washes Steel Picks.

The Best Sis Ply Steam He*.
1

=====g»h end 
^Hardwa McL., McF. & Co.,

# MMITCD

e have thp good»- the kiwi you want. Close buyers 
X- Will Appreciate our price*,

tCdTE^t#iT« A T flitP TS T He NOR p

NEW SHOW PEOPLE REPLACE THE SOUR DOUGHS.
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